MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

30 December 1976

SUBJECT: SSCI Request for Document re Antonio Veciana

In response to the inclosed 20 December request from the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence, on this date I showed the NSA product on Antonio Veciana, 3/0/TRIG [EXEMPT] T23-62 dated 29 November 1962, to SSCI staffs Tom Moore and Howard Liebengood. They were quite interested in this message and a reference to [EXEMPT] They indicated that the Committee would request a review of all Cuban material for the period 1961-1965.

JOHN C. WOBENSMITH
Legislative Affairs

3 Incls:
1. SSCI ltr dtd 20 Dec 76
2. Product
3. Backup

Classified by DJVR/CONO (EVR/SECN 123-2) Exempt from FOIA 50 U.S.C. App. 2
Declassify upon notification by the Originator
22 December 1976

Mr. Burke,

Attached is a request from the SSCI. I have talked to Fred Cassedy at the FBI and he says that the Committee is looking into the Kennedy assassination and that the SSC provided Veciana's name.

I intend to contact Edward Liebengood next week and will probably arrange for the SSCI to review the document out here at that time.

John
NOTE: In response to the United States Senate Select Committee (SSC) On Intelligence request #5724 re Antonio Veciana, the attached document has been withheld from SSC. (access only)

Please advise how, if at all, NSA desires this document to be described to the SSC so that SSC may then obtain its own clearance from NSA for access to the document.
[NM] cautiousness and equanimity which you possess. The refinery plan [1 wd G]((A)) be carried out after completing the recruiting task and when the conditions exist.
SECRET DIAIR

Cuban

The plan for the execution of VECIANA((B)) and ESTEVEZ((C)) is less important than the other. What information [do you have about] plan PO ALPHA?

Despite detection of the plan you may carry out the plan of action against VECIANA.

Listen tomorrow to the transmissions about the concrete objectives. End of message.

EXEMPT 18 November [XG]

((A)) C percent can.
((B)) ANTONIO VECIANA, Puerto Rican spokesman for ALPHA 66.
((C)) Probably GERONIMO ESTEVEZ, Cuban exile in Puerto Rico and a member of the coordinating committee of Cuban democratic organizations in exile.

FIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

EXEMPT 2
INDEXED
EXEMPT

NOT RECORDED
MAR 2 5 1961
USCA Request for NSA Info on Kennedy Assassination

Date 124 March 1973

ACTION ASSIGNED TO: Sam

ROUTE TO

IN TURN ORG. INITIALS DATE

1

COMMENTS

(for additional info see USCA-1 action 92-77.)

15 Mar 73 - Judy Miller of Specset to SecDef Off called DAC for info to respond to the USCA's ltr to the White House requesting info which they asked from NSA back in Dec 72. She said SecDef had directed that office in lieu of Sec to respond to responses from that Committee. She also said the Sec was going to reply in the negative.

24 Mar - Bovd (via LDK) cy of Spec Assistant (Kester) memo to D/SecDef proposing course of action.

ACTION OFFICE COMMENTS

(date)
24 Jul - Read the 10 Jul let. again, for Judy, Miller. for a copy of 25 Jul.

25 Jul - Read 8½ by m saying again over negation.

2 Aug - Referred to RG to Judy Miller with draft resp to Blakey stating as info was given.

Aug - Mem's sent

Aug - Receipt resp for Judy Miller re 18 Aug let. for Blakey to Sec of Concerning documt which refers to Blakey

22 Aug - sent draft let to Judy Miller for Blakey paying re if was made to Blake C. only set to a Mr. Castleman.

11 Sep - I am called Judy Miller/3/unt to body concerning

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>INTERIM REPLY</th>
<th>FINAL REPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION ASSIGNED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTING/COMMENTS BY ACTION ASSIGNEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN TURN</th>
<th>ORG.</th>
<th>INITIALS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ROUTE TO</th>
<th>CORRESPONDENCE DATED</th>
<th>CORRESPONDENCE DATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
<th>INTERIM REPLY</th>
<th>FINAL REPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The text contains information about a CORRESPONDENCE DATE and ROUTE TO, but the specific details are not clear due to the handwriting and layout of the document.
Distribution List for Requests of House Select Committee on Assassinations

From: Judith A. Miller
Assistant to The Special Assistant

- Eric T. Freyfogle
  Office of the General Counsel, Department of the Army

- Sara Lister
  Associate General Counsel, Department of the Navy

- Major Dick Flowers
  Office of the Secretary of the Air Force
  Legislative Liaison

- John Brock
  General Counsel, Defense Intelligence Agency

- Colonel Hartig
  Defense Investigative Service

[Signature]

NSA

Suspect: 27 Dec 1978
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